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From the Pastor’s Desk 

 

                
           
 
 
 
 
 
                You’ll notice that our sanctuary looks a little different this month. The paraments hanging on our walls, lecterns and communion 
table have changed. There are different art pieces around our worship space. There’s a giant tree covered in purple and white and gold 
ornaments and chrismons. There’s a general feeling of excitement and expectancy in the air – and we know that it’s finally here.  The time 
has arrived! The time of anticipation, the time during which we await the celebration of the birth of Christ and long for his return – it’s  
Advent!  
 
 During our time of expectant longing this year we will be taking a slightly different approach to our waiting. We will be traveling 
along with the prophets as they long for the day of salvation and we will explore what they have to teach us as we engage in our own period 
of waiting. We know from our own lives that even in the midst of the beauty of this season, with our decorated trees and our 24-hour-a-day 
Christmas music that things are not always as they seem. The perfect family picture on our holiday letter? We remember the 45 minutes of 
tears and struggle to get there. The suitable for Instagram holiday table? We know that the turkey was on the floor on top of a shattered 
platter just 15 minutes ago. We live with the tension created by the fissure between what we assume we should be or have or treasure yet 
feel that we have lost, and what is promised but not yet in hand. We struggle with the illusions that surround us; the promises that are made 
to us by the world.  
 

We live in a time that mirrors the spaces filled by the prophets of old in remarkable ways. Jeremiah, Malachi, Zephaniah, and 
Micah each lived in a time, and in places, that promised those things we all want; hope, love, joy, and peace yet failed to deliver on those 
promises. As prophets they stood as reminders to their people that true hope, true love, true joy, and true peace can only be found in God. 
This season we will seek these truths. We will learn what they have to teach us about retaining those things we cherish, noticing new gifts, 
finding the truth behind the illusion, and changing our perception and perspective to help us to see the bright glory of God at work in our 
lives; first brought to us by a baby in a manger, whose return we now look for.  
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Do you love children? We are forming new teams of two adults per 
quarter to teach Sunday School each week. Please see Sherry 
McCurley if you are interested or  have any questions. 
 
In Sunday School this month we will cover the Christmas story. 
Dec. 2 : Elizabeth and Zechariah Luke 1:5-25 
Dec. 9 : Mary Like:26-28 
Dec. 16 : Mary and Elizabeth Luke 1:39-66 
Dec. 23 : Joseph, Mary, &Jesus Luke 2:1-20 
Dec. 30 : Simeon and Anna Luke 2:25-38 
 
Please, talk to your children about the Christmas story. Find an Advent  
devotional for each night to share. This is truly a special time of the 
year. 
 
Family Advent Fest, Sunday Dec. 2nd, 3-5pm 
Games, crafts, & fellowship for all members of our family. Family in-
cludes moms & dads, brothers & sisters, singles, couples w/o kids, 
working, retired, and our neighbors. Hope you can make it! 
 
 

Sherry McCurley 
 

Happy Christmas and Merry Holidays! ‘Tis that time of year again,  
we are at the end of 2018! How did it go by so fast? 
December is a busy month for the youth. We start the month off 
with leading the Hanging of the Greens service on December 2nd, 
which is always a great reminder of why we celebrate Christmas.  
 

We continue the celebration of Christmas with our Youth  
Christmas Party on December 9th. We cherish and love the fun we 
have together and are looking forward to escaping from a holiday 
themed room at Cracked Norman and touring the bright lights of 
Bricktown. We can’t wait! 
 

We will also be a part of the Live Nativity that lasts from December 
20th through 24th, so be sure to sign up to be a part of one of the 
most meaningful experiences you will have. We welcome all to help, 
the more, the merrier! 
 

Lastly, the youth will “ring” in the new year with our annual movie 
marathon as we welcome in a new year. And, we couldn’t do any of 
this if it wasn’t for our wonderful support from each of you! 
 

And because of YOUR support, we want to offer ourselves up to help 
you this Christmas. Do you have presents that need to be wrapped but 
just don’t have the time to do so? Do you just absolutely hate wrapping  
gifts? We have the solution for you! Our gift to the congregation this year 
is to help wrap your gifts and take a little frustration off your Christmas 
to-do list! Drop off your presents with us on either Sunday, December 
16th  or December 23rd by noon (in the foyer) and pick them up between 
8 and  8:30 p.m. that night in the Fellowship Center (gym). We’ll provide 
the gift wrap, tape, bows, ribbons, etc., we just need your gifts. This is 
our gift to the church, so help us help you!   
We had a terrific 2018 and are excited to see what 2019 brings us! 
Yours in Christ, 
 
 
Kao   

 

 

 

Youth letting the 
sun shine 
through! 



 Our Thoughts & Prayers 
 
Continued Support…. 
        In Hospital, Recuperation, Treatment… 
        Barbara Doyle 
        Don Doyle 
        Peggy Hobbs 
        Durrell Hobbs 
        Dolores Nelson 
        Mikala Silver 
        Randy Silver 
     
Assisted Living & Homebound… 
        Annetta Holiday, Homebound 
        Ann Payne, Homebound 
        Del & Marion Grant, Homebound 
        Edith Fox, Holiday Heights 
        Elsie Keeler, Homebound 
        Fran McCurley, Grace 
        Gil Jain, Medical Park West 
        Helen Shaw, Homebound 
        Jason Miller, Grace 
        Jean Keltch, Arbor House  
        Mavis Grayson, Holiday Heights 
        Opal Cliffton, Grace 
        Phyllis Gammon, Homebound 
        Richard Fowler, Homebound        
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We have had a wonderful year in 2018 as we have had many activities. We 
are looking forward to 2019 as we travel together down this road of life  
with God’s blessings of friendship and fellowship.   
 
 December 11th  – Christmas luncheon at 11:30 am. Bring your favorite  
        dish to share.  We will be playing dirty Santa so bring a  gift. We also 
        will have a ugly sweater contest so wear  a ugly Christmas sweater. 
  
      Please pray for the homebound and those in the nursing centers and  

assisted living. Send a card, call or visit them and above all please pray 
 for them.  

For more information please contact JoAnn Hobaugh 405-274-9039 or  
Kathy Hooker 405-360-2101. 

Mission Possible opportunity in December!!  In 
months that have FIVE Sundays, there’s an 
extra opportunity to worship- AND an extra  
opportunity to SERVE!  
December’s Mission in a Day will be held at 
Norman Veterans Center and is  open to 
 anyone who wants to participate.  We’ll pick a 

day and time that works for most, and sing, give out door prizes, snacks and fellow-
ship with veterans at  the center!  How can YOU participate?  Provide a door prize 
(some great ideas  are socks, crosswords, gift cards for Walmart or Visa, slippers, 
gift baskets, hanging Christmas decorations, jewelry, Santa hats, etc. NOTE:  No 
strong-smelling lotions or colognes please. Maybe you could bake something for the 
treats, or provide drinks? Provide a devotional?  And of course, you can come 
SING!!  What’s YOUR favorite Christmas song? The opportunity will last 1 hour once 
 we decide on the date and time.  Let Shirley Franklin or Carrie Baker know 
 if you’d like to participate, and THANKS! 

              Do This In 
      Remembrance Of Me 
Taking Communion  to those who are in the hospital, homebound,  
or in nursing homes  is a rewarding experience. When I visit and  
give the Body  and Blood of Christ to those unable to attend church 
on Communion Sunday I find I am blessed just as much, if not more, 
than the recipient. 
 
If you think this ministry might be something you would like to try, 
pray and ask the Lord for his direction and give me a call. 
LINDA SCOTT - 405-830-5345 

 

 

 

 

Men’s BBQ 
We served over 
200 people!! 

 

Operation  
Christmas 
Child 
99 boxes sent! 



 
      4 

December 2018 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

   
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 1 
 

2 
Advent Worship3-5 
Potluck Dinner  5 

Hanging of the Greens 
6  
 

3 
Prayer Time 10 

 
 

Boy Scouts 7 

4 
 

Boundaries  1 
 
 

Aerobics 7 

5 
 
 
 
 

Choir 7 

6 
COACH  7-7 

 
 
 

Aerobics 7 

7 
Classroom  
Reserved 7 

Adult Discussion 
Christmas Party 6 

8 
 

9 
Trustees 12 

Youth Force Design 3 
  Youth  Christmas 

party 4-9 

10 
Prayer Time  

 
 

Boy Scouts 7 

11 *GCGers   
Christmas party 11:30  

 
Boundaries Study 1 

Aerobics  7 

12 
 
 
 

Choir 7 

13 
COACH  7-7 

 
 UMW Christmas 

Party 6 

14 
Classroom  
Reserved 7 

 
Boy Scout lock in 

15 
Sylvia Piano Recital  

9-6 

16Men’s Breakfast 
9-10 am 

Christmas Cantata 
10:30 am  

**Youth Gift wrapping  
Noon-5 

17 
Prayer Time 

 
 

Boy Scouts 7  

18 
Boundaries Study 1 

 
Sanctuary reserved 

 
Aerobics 7 

19 
 
 
 
 

Choir 7 

20 
11 Care Closet 

 
Live Nativity 6-8 

Aerobics 7 

21 
Classroom 
Reserved 7 

 
 

Live Nativity 6-8 

22 
 
 
 

Live Nativity 6-8 

23 
Blue Christmas 5:30 

 
**Youth Gift Wrapping 

Noon—5 pm 
Live Nativity 6-8 

24Church office 
closed 

Christmas Eve 
 Services 7  and 11 

 
Live Nativity 10-10:45 

25 
Merry Christmas 
Church office 

closed  
 
 

26 
 
 
 

Choir 7 

27  
 
 
 

Aerobics 7 

28 
Classroom  
 reserved 7 

29 

30 
 

31  
 

*Goodrich  
Chronologically  

Gifted 

 
 

**pick  up  
wrapped gifts  

 8 pm to 8:30 pm 

   

 Liturgists 
  2 Larry Curtis 
  9 Tim Duncan 
16 Steve McCurley 
23 Tom Barr 
30 Kent Sowers 

The Goodrich Elves will be  
delivering your Christmas 
Cards beginning on Decem-
ber 1st. If you have cards for 
Goodrich  People  please put 
in the box provided in the hall 

by the  mailboxes. The elves will place them in the boxes. 
We include all who attend  Goodrich. If you do not have a 
box please let Lou in the office  know and we will add you 
to the list.. So save your stamps and spread the Christmas 
joy! 

Greeters 
  2 Lizzie Wallace & David Train 
  9 Gary & Janice Shockley 
16 Becky Aguilar & Kent Sowers 
23 Linda Neel & Lou Hubbard 
30 Larry & Debbie Anderson 

 

   1 Nada Sappington 
   2 Jim Ryan 
   3 Sue  Haralson 
      Robert McDow 
   6 Elizabeth Escobar  
   8 Belinda Jain 
   9 Alana Schaffler 
 11 Roger Blackwood 
 15 Rodena Cornell 
      Shane Hobbs 
 17 Jena Storm 
 18 Amy Hickman 
 19 Doris Morris 
 20 Kay Wilkins 
 23 Larrissa Curtis 
      Karen Doyle 
 26 Allison Mouzon 
 29 Asher Laizure 
      Glenda VanDuzen  


